Rebel with a Gun

He was fifteen when the Civil War started,
nineteen when it ended. His parents were
dead by then, their farm sold for the taxes.
The girl he loved had married a boy he
hated. Nothing seemed right. So he headed
for Texas with a disreputable old snake oil
peddler and a beautiful blonde with a
jealous husband and a dangerous secret that
could get them all killed. Even though he
had ridden with Quantrill and Bloody Bill,
he was not like the others. Many of them
were not the only bushwhackers who
flourished during the war. Men just like
them had waved the Union flag and used it
to cloak their crimes, and now that the
fighting was over not all of them would be
content to lay down their arms and return
to their former pursuits. Some, like their
southern counterparts, would become
outlaws. Many on both sides had never
been anything else, and for them the war
had just been a continuation of a life of
lawlessness and violence. Now they would
use the unsettled conditions in the wake of
the war to camouflage their activities. Of
course, many would go west, especially to
Texas. For years men had been going to
Texas who were wanted or not wanted in
other states. There was a well-known
saying Gone to Texas. It usually applied to
men who had gone there a jump ahead of
the law. Warning: Reading a Van Holt
western may make you want to get on a
horse and hunt some bad guys down in the
Old West. Of course, the easiest and most
enjoyable way to do it is vicariouslyby
reading another Van Holt western. Van
Holt writes westerns the way they were
meant to be written. More action-packed
gunfighting westerns by Van Holt: - A Few
Dead Men - Blood in the Hills - Brandons
Law - Buck Hayden, Mustanger - Curly
Bill and Ringo - Dead Man Riding - Dead
Mans Trail - Death in Black Holsters Dynamite Riders - Hellbound Express Hunt the Killers Down - Maben - Rebel
With a Gun - Riding for Revenge -
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Rubecks Raiders - Shiloh Stark - Shoot to
Kill - Six-Gun Serenade - Six-Gun
Solution - Six-Gun Showdown - The
Antrim Guns - The Bounty Hunters - The
Bushwhackers - The Fortune Hunters - The
Gundowners - The Gundown Trail - The
Hellbound Man - The Hell Riders - The
Last of the Fighting Farrells - The Long
Trail - The Man Called Bowdry - The
Return of Frank Graben - The Revenge of
Tom Graben - The Stranger from Hell The Vultures - Wild Country - Wild Desert
Rose Coming soon by Van Holt: - Six-Gun
Man

- 7 min - Uploaded by Rebel MediaFaith Goldy of went online to renew her Canadian gun license, Faith Goldy Rebel
Arms is a provider of High Quality AR-15 and AK-47 rifles, AR-15 Uppers, AR-15 Lowers and manufactured parts for
AR-15 Rifles. We offer high quality - 3 min - Uploaded by Broken Witt Rebels OfficialGuns is the second single taken
from Georgia Pine, the new EP by Broken Witt Rebels. Thanks - 2 min - Uploaded by rasams13Artist: Red Rose Feat.
Tony Rebel Song: Gun Talk Album: Hardcore Ragga 2 Country: UK - 4 min - Uploaded by crescent fallenTony Rebel
and Red Rose no more gun talk Tony Rebel Gun Talk. crescent fallen 30 Browning Model 1919 A4 Machine Gun
Identification by Ian Skennerton . 9mm Austen MkI & Owen MkI Sub-Machine Guns Identification by IanWe will
attempt to reply within 24 hours. Please check your spam folder or contact us if you dont receive a reply in this
timeframe. > Have a burning question? - 26 min - Uploaded by Media MixGun City S1, Ep12 27 Dec. 1959 Yuma
arrives in a town in which the local editor checks guns - 2 min - Uploaded by Rebel MediaJoin Faith Goldy of for our
first ever Guns & Gals day at the range, April 8 Calibre/Item: 455 Webley Make: Webley Model: Mk IV Action:
Revolver Barrel Length: 6 inches. Condition: Very Good Price: $1590. Advertised: 18/06/2018Rebel Gun Works sells
new and used sporting firearms, handguns and ex-military firearms of all types. We stock ammunition, reloading
equipment and - 24 sec - Uploaded by Neve HavercroftElise loves using her nerf rebel gun. Join her as she shares the
secrets about the secrets and New Savage A22RFSS 22 LR (TBA). No reviews. $89000. New Savage A22RF 22 LR
(TBA). No reviews. $72000. Brno Model 2 22 Long Rifle (23284).Rebel Gun Works - 1 Atherton Street,
Woolloongabba 4102 - Rated 4.4 based on 20 Reviews We have been to many gun stores all over Brisbane (andSyrian
rebels fire an anti-aircraft gun mounted on a rotating shielded platform. 10/ 02/2013.
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